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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dispatches.

LONDON, Mareil 29-Koon_Bonds 75. Consols
90$.

'Die Nova Scotia has touched at Londonderry.
FRANKFORT, March 29.-Bonds 77}.
PASTS, March 29.-Bonds 84 5-6.
LIVERPOOL, March 29-Noon.-Cotton quiet and

steady. Sales 7000 bales, Middling Uplands 13Jd;Orleans 13¿d. Breadstuñs quiet. Provisions dui'.
Common Bosin 8a9. Turpentine 37s.
LIVERPOOL, March 28-Evening.-Cotton cloaca

dull and heavy and declinod i; Middling Up¬lands lSJd; Orleans 13jd. Sales 10,000 bales.
LONDON, March 28.-The English Government

proposes to guarantee tho Canadian Railroad loan.
The Grecian Government asks the great powers

to interfere for the prevention of further bloodshed
in Candia. » .

Congressional.
WASHTNOTON, March 28.-In the Senate several

petitions from Southerners praying relief from
office holding disabilities, were referred to tho
Judiciary Commit'Co.
A resolution wrspassed directing the Committee

on Indian Affairs to visit the Indian Territories,
and ordering tho Secretary of War to furnish
transportationand military protection, was passed.
A resolution inquiring whether Wost Virginia is

really a State, was referred to the Judiciary Com¬
mittee. '

A resolution appropriating one half million dol¬
lars to relieve tho recent sufferers by the floods,
was tabled.
Tho Bill to repair the levees was taken up, and

SUMNER proposed a proviso that no levees bo re¬
paired in any State until it was readmitted with
equal rights, elective franchise and free schools
for all colors. The Levee Bill was postponed.
A motion to adjourn to-morrow at noon until

the first Wednesday in July, when, if no quorum,
to adjourn without a fixed day, was passed, and
the Senate then adjourned.
In the House a Bill to reimburse Indiana and

Ohio for tho expenses incurred in expelling tho
MORGAN raid, was passed and goes to the Presi¬
dent.

IA Bill making the money due the colored sol-
diara payable through the Freedmen's Bureau,
passed.
Tho adjournment was then discussed, during

which thqJudiciary Committee were roughly han¬
dled for trifling, and BUTLER denounced for a
breach of confidence, in gossiping about confiden¬
tial evidence inadvertently communicated to him.
Tho House adopted tho Sonate adjournment re¬

solution and-adjourned.
Washtn^ori'TYVirii. '

Wissr^xaSi^lVfoh 29-The S«ratej?sterday
confiármed& «új| rflc^ofl' uncivil nominations.. 1 JQ^-'SqBBRT^it^äle^ea''^ Ohio B^nBIibanGrubornalorMäbrru^ütSr:' 7 ;The" Interâal Esfônuû receipts tcPSsty* i are
8600,000. ';.-T "fi :.'->.:-. «.; ; -..: ;

-The municipal registration nnrhb©ts" so far >816. :
whites and 1839 blacks, y-
The Senate to-day confirmed three and rejected

two nominations.
LOVELL H. BOSSEAU has been nominated succes¬

sor to Brigadier-General ROSECRANS.
Tbs Poatrnaslor General has ordered an increaso

in the pay of postoffice clerkships. Those under
$1000, twenty per cent; those over, ten per cent.
Boute agents and carriers, twenty per cont.

Seizure in Sew York.
NKWYOBK, March 29_20 barrels fraudulently

marked, and 120 empty barrels with inspection
mark uncancelled, were seized to-day.

Tao Duello in New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, March 29.-A duel was fought

this morning between the manager of the National
Theatre and the Editor of the German Gazelle.
The latter probably. fatally ¿hot at the third fire.
WoapanR. revolvers. The cause waa an «wtresss^., "

Sörth Carolina Convention.
RALEIGH, March 29-At the Union Convention

fifty-two counties were represented. It was half
white and half black, and adjourned after two
days session. They adopted the word Republi¬
can as a party their party name, and the tone of
their resolutions was thoroughly radical.

Failure In St. Louis.
ST. Lotus,Jrârch 29.-BUNYAN & Co., bankers,

have failed.

Political Movements in Tennessee.
NASHVILLE, TENN., March 29-The leading Con-

servatives propose inviting the negro voters to
participate in the preliminary political meetings,
and to send delegates to the Nominating Conren-
tion. i

Marine News.
FORTRESS MONROE, March 29-Forty odd sail of

vessels, principally from foreign ports, are between
Oapes Henry and Hatteras endeavoring to get in,
but the westerly.wind and tho strong current from
the freshets have prevented them.
! NEW YORK, March 29_The Pelican from Charles¬
ston, and the Harriet Lane from Havana have
arrived.
The brig Leonard Berry, from New York for

Bermuda, was-abandoned. ''

The steamer Leo, from Savannah, has arrived.
The H. Mcculloch, from Charleston, has ar

rived. :

Kew Torie Market.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YORK, March 29.-Cotton heavy and de¬
clining; sales 1500 bales, at 80* for Middling Up¬lands. Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat firmer.
Corn active, and advanced lc; Mixed Western,
$1 21. Mess Pork, $21. Lard unchanged. Whis¬
key quiet. Bice quiet and steady; Carolina, lO.Ja
10?, Sugar dull; Muscovado, lOgaTl. Coffee quiet.
Naval Stores quiet and steady; Turpentine, 77a79.
Cotton to Liverpool, by steam, J; sail, 4a5-16.
Stocks active but with a downward tendency; Five-
twenties of '62, coupons, 9|; of '64, 7i; of '65, 81;
New Issue, 7J; Ten-forties, 98; Seven-thirties, first
series, 6; others, 5$. Gold, 844.

HVENTNO DISPATCH.
Flour more activo and a shade firmer. Wheat

more steady. Corn a shade firmer. Mess Pork
$21 23. Lard steady at 12Jal8J. Cotton dull.
Middling 30Jo. Freights quiet. 5-20's, of 'CZ
coupons, 9J. Gold 31¿. Virginia B's 61aS5.

Baltimore Markst.
BALTIMORE, March 29-Flour heavy; Wheat

unchanged; White corn 105*108; Whiskey quiet
and nnohanged; Middling cotton 80; Mess Pork 24.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, March 29.-Clour closed quiet and

steady; Corn in far demand, white in sacks 88;
Whiskey doll, in Bond 27; Mess Pork firm; Bulk
meats easier; Shoulders 8; Sides IO1; Bacon dull;
Lard firm.

Hew-Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, March 29.-Cotton eales 1000

bales; easier; Low Middling 28J@29. Receipts for
th» week, 10,871 bales, against 14,589 tho previousweek. Exports 4000 bales. Stock 185,951. Sugar,prime 13(213}. Good Molasses 70. Flour firm.
Gold 84S®35.

««orgia Items.
~~~~

We leran that as Mrs. Johnson-an elderly ladyresiding out iii the country-was returning homeon i he Peachtree road in her wagon, she was as¬sailed in the following manner : As she was pass¬ing the negro quarters, some two miles and a halfout, a negro stepped into the road and levelled a
gan at her, ordering her to stop. But just at thatmoment, another negro secreted near by, cried outto him, "don't shoot, there are several wagonscoming," when they both made oft-Atlanta Opin¬
ion.

The new machine for dredging the river is pro¬gressing satisfactorily and rapidly with its impor¬tant and necessary work. Under ordinary circum¬
stances, this f~cu would scarcely deserve more
than a casus' allusion, but in view of the immense
responsibility attached to tho successful accom¬
plishment or ita undertaking, we certainly have
reason to congratulate oar mercantile communityand citizens generally upon the initiation of this
most vital labor of deepening the channel.'

[Savannah Republican.
ATTEMPT TO MURDER-A letter to this office,dated Bambridge, 23th inst., says:"A man from Jacksonville carne here about

three weeks ago, bringing an octoroon concubinewith bim. After loafing about town, he concluded,
some days ago, to take his departure, ¡ul his 'gal'rôfnsed to go, with him, whereupon ho stabbed her
smvera! fimos severely, and taking a battean es¬caped down the river. He was pursued hytheSheriff, captured at Chattahoochee, and, broughtbani this morning. Tho individual's name isBagan, tino he" is said to have hailed from the
neighborhood of Plymouth Bock."-Mucon TeU-Çraph. j

Our Washington Letter.
rSPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE DALLY NEWS."!

WASHTNOTON, March 27.
STANTON AND THE PRSSEDENT

Are st loggerheads, and the former n-ill certainly
ho removed if Congross retires from the field un¬
til noxt December, so as to do away with the neces¬
sity of looking to an immediate confirmation of
the War Minister's successor.
Yesterday, when the adjournment question was

running high ir- tb«? Senate, who should stalk into
that Chamber but the burley form of STANTON.
The latter has como to understand tho imminence
of his removal, and relies solely upon obtaining
from Congress tho passago of a resolution of con¬
ditional adjournment, to save him from such ig-.,
nommons retirement. It was easy to note, even
from the Senate gallery yesterday, how zealously
he had entered upon the work of circumventing
the Administration in the determination to remove
him.
While the debate upon the adjournment was

warmest, the wily old Minister moved froiritlic car
of one Senator to that of. another, until the whole
Radical round was completed, begging that he
might not be left alone to face the Presidential
wrath. A subsequentvote upon the proposition in-
dicates that the councils of STANTON had hut little
effect upon the desire of the Senate to go home
without looking to a reconvocation before tho al¬
lotted time in December next. But in the House
he fared better, and that body are -likely to hold
stubbornly out against any proposition that does
net look to reassembling upon proclamation of
the presiding officer in each House, at least, twice
between now and next fall.
STANTON discovers that notwithstanding the

potency of the Tenure of Office Bill, that act docs
not prevent the Executive from removing a mem¬
ber of the Cabinet, not appointed by him, and
heneo his alarm. While "the rump" stands by to
veto the nomination of his successor, the Secretary
feels tolerably secure, hut with that stay gone,
ivray goes the incumbent, and "none so poor as to
io him reverence."

THE RADICAL CRTJ8ADE IN TEE SOUTH.
You will have noted that a republican caucus

bas lately decided to assess the radical treasury,
the sum of ten thousand dollars for furnishing
campaign documents, to the benighted heathen of
the uneonstroctcd States. Itmay bo equally cheer¬
ing for your readers to learn that WILSON, the im¬
maculate Senator from tho upper country of Mas¬
sachusetts, is firm in the faith, that tho South, with
proper missionary service, upon tho part of zealous
rads, may be oonvcrted to the Congressional creed,
and become henceforth a field of swelling harvests
in the interest of "the great idea." To bo consis¬
tent with this understanding of the situation,
WrsSQN.proposes 'to' organizo -upon the' adjeurc-
roenfrurS3Sr>gtcsV^ïÏ
caa oratora for the i^rBçaloàs work above indica¬
ted. No doubt you will Bee tho rotund ex-cobbler
of Naiick,:advertised to preach; tho gospel of uni¬
versal oufirsge in your midst, before the Idea ot
Maroh are well gone by.

«. ... TjABTTiANP TO BS REOONSTBDOTEDT
The Radicals are detcrramol that Maryland

shall he stirred to erich wrathful commotions of
the populace as will necessitate the intervention
of UnitedStates troops to preservo public order, ano
so give Congress the excuse-long coveted-of de-'
daring the commonwealth under martial rule, and
susceptible of.civil restoration only upon euch
terms as are indicated to your disloyal selves. To
do this, a few hundred Radical adventurers in the
State, mainly in Baltimore, propose to seize upon
the call for a pending Constitutional Convention
as a pretext for precipitating riot and general hub¬
bub at every available point, until the interposi¬
tion of the General Government carries the object
they desire, viz : The reduction of the State gov¬
ernment, and transfer of its control to the military
district which it adjoins. Prominent in this move
is JNO. A. J. CREMWKI,T., Ex-Senator from the
State. But the sohome will fail signally in con-- :

suraationT^äiough it is probable that 'the Radicáis
may provoke the spilling of blood, and consider¬
able popular commotion between now and the
next succeeding sixty days.
Gov. BOND, however, bas the conspiracy well is

hand, and instead of aftrightingly calling upon
Washington for bayonets to quell the tumult, will'
promtly call out a posse comUalus strong enough
to sweep the insurgents from the field, J t is in this
that the Bidicals have falsely reckoned, by reason
of too long a trust in forces foreign to the State.
Gov. BOND has weighed andU-üfted the conspiracy
from its inception, and will deal with it unsparing¬
ly. It will be remembered that despite the extra¬
ordinary endeavors used last fall to quash bis mu¬
nicipal appointments of Police Commissioners of
Baltimore, and tho subsidization of certain officers
of the local courts to adverse and unwarrantable
ruling in the premises, the Governor came out of
the embroglio with flying oolors. The fight is to
be upon a larger scale this tune, but the result will
be the same beyond a peradventure. VIDEX.

CONGRESS,

WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
SENATE.-Mr. Howard presented and asked for

the reference to the Committee on the Judie arv
of a statement of the Bank of Commerce of New
York to the effect that in December, I860, Mr.
Thomas, Senator elect from Maryland, had, as
Secietary of the Treasury, withdrawn ihe funds
which were to be applied to the payment of the in¬
terest on United States bonds, ¿or the purpose of
dishonoring the national credit.'A joint resolution
was passed transferring fifty thousand dollars
from the Freedmen's Bureau to be used by the
Commissioners of Agriculture to purchase seeds
for distribution in the Southern States. A bill was
passed providing for the removal and re-location
of certain Indian tribes.
A Bill was passed authorizing the settlement ofthe accounts of line officers who were unable to

make their regular monthly reports on account of
being held as prisoners of war. The Bill supply¬ing deficiencies in the appropriation for the con¬
tingent expenses of the Senate for the current fis¬
cal year, as amended by the House, was taken upand a number of amendments were adopted.Among them was one appropriating fifty-one thou¬sand dollars for the expenses of indian tribes visit¬
ing Washington. The bill was then passed.The Committee on the Judiciary made a reportin relation to the testimony in relation to allegedfrauds in the New York Custom House, trans¬
mitted by the House, as implicating Senators Doo¬little and Patterson. The report of the Commit¬tee fully exonerates those Senators. A minorityreport was submitted, which also exonerates theabove named gentlemen, but gives a statement to
prove intentional fraud on tie part of CollectorSmythe. The report of the Committee was adopt¬ed. A' motion was then made to print the testi¬
mony taken before the Judiciary: Committee.
Pending its consideration the Senate went into
executive session, and at its close adjourned.HOUSE OF REPRÉSENTATIVES.-The Senate bib tocharter the lincoln Monument Associa.ion of the
City of Washington was taken from the 8poakor'otable and passed. The Speaker was authorized to
reappoint the select committee on Southern rail¬
roads, with power to sit during the recess. The
Committee on the Judiciary reported back the
House bill relative to the claims of oortain North¬
ern creditors of Southern banks and firms, andrecommended concurrence in the Senate amend¬
ments. After considerable discussion the bul andamendments were laid on the table.
Tho resolution of tho Senate in relation to ad¬

journment was then taken np. An amendment
was offered by Mr. Schonck, of Ohio, providing for
an adjournment to-day until the first Wednesdayin June, and the first wednesday in September of
the present year, unless thu President of theSenate and the Speaker of the House shall, byfeint proclamation, declaro that, ther» ia no occa¬
sion for the meeting of Congress at the times
specified, He then nxado a long speech in favor of
impeaching the President and in relation to affairs
in Maryland. He said that Congress should sotadjourn until something was done in regard io
Maryland. If sot, he believed the scenes of blood¬shed in New Orleans would be repeated before thenoxt meeting of Congress.
A letter from Judge Bond to Col Forney, settingforth the "difficulties surrounding Union mon inMaryland," and asking the interference of Con¬

gress, was read. After some additional discussionthe resolution was adopted-yeas 74, nays 61. TheHouse passed a joint resolution declaring the pro¬posed consolidation ofthe British North American
provinces to be contrary to the declared principlesof this Government, andalso a resolution express¬ing the sympathies of this Government with the
people of Ireland and Candia in all the jost effortsthey are making to secure the independence oftheir countries. ,
A resolution was adopted declaring it to bo the

sense of the House that Henry A. Smythe shouldbe removed from the office pf Collecter of thePort of New York, and that a copy of this resolu¬tion and of the testimony in the caso should besent to the President. A joint resolution waspassed ordering that the words 'Unmixed withsilk" be e.ricken oat tho paragraph of the Internal
Revenue law in relation to threadinga, The Presi¬dent was requested to furnish to the House a list
of all officers and mon dismissed from the United
States army fer desertion, and of all who were sub¬
sequently reinstated. The Bill providing for the
contingent expenses of the Senate was referred to
a committee of conference. Tae House soon after
adjourned.
At a ladies' soiree in Gotham, they had nothingfor refreshment but tongue sandwiches, and noth¬

ing to sip but gos-sàp.

Our New York Letter.
[FROM OTJB BEOTJLAR CORRESPONDENT. J

NEW YORK, March 27.-Temperance is a good
thing, and politics mar be a good thing, too, at
times, and when it is of a proper brand; but it
were perhaps better not to mix them np together
in the same dish. It is related of a gentleman in
uneasy circumstances, who lived, or rather voge-
tated, in a third-class boarding-hortso, that on
taking his scat at breakfast table, one morning,
and finding tho sugar dish half full of sugar and
half full of flies, he remarked to the landlady that
ho was found of sugar, and had a greet respect,not to say affection for flies, but that he preferred
having them served up in separate dishes, if con¬
venient. Politicians and temperance men are be¬
ginning to servo up the political sugar and tem¬
perate flies in the same dish, as for example: At a
meeting at Plymouth Church, last night, whereHORACE GREELEY, using his eloquent tongue as on
all-potent spoon, stirred the two things together,contending that the sale of alcohol should be regu¬lated i>nd restricted by legislative enactment, and
that the traffic in all intoxicating liquors should belikewise regulated by law. Now it may'be all verywell to endeavor by legitimate means to keep uptrmjempeianoe movement, but if dealers are to becrohtbHed from selling whiskey because men who
purchase may BO use it, or rather so abuse it, asto injure themselves, the Legislature mayjust as
well pass a law placing restrictions upon the sale
of cheese, because buyers may make it up into
Welsh-rarebits, and by eating too much thereof
might injure their digestive organs. What with"
universal suffrage, temperance, women's rights,Fcnianism, and all sorts of isms, everything is
getting to be mixed up in such a fly-and-sugarfashion that we, the independent boarders inUncle
Sam's large hotel, will soon have to eschew each
and every dish, or chew thom altogether.The committee appointed to examine into the
nffairs of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, the
directors of which have been charged with havingpurposely flooded the market with stock, bringingit down from two hundred and thirty to- one hun¬
dred and twenty (par value one hundred), and
mining LEONASD W. JEROME and others, has beenhard at work, but has found out nothing so far.
JEROME himself is one of the directors, and it ia
theroforo hardly probable that there could have
been anything wrong behind the curtain.
The criminal record in the courts here of late

shows au alarming increase in the number of per-
sons arrested, charged with the horrible crime ot
infanticide and murder, by means of the attemptedproduction of abortion. Within the post week
there have boen two instances in which the unfor-
túnate victims of the last-named crime have goneto their dread account. Tho horrible profession
seems to pay largely here, (br many of its malo and
femalD practitioners livo iu marble palaces that
rent for. at least five or SA, Thousand .dollars pérv
annum. If there ever WEH one-halfoftb^hnmorality
among; the people of. Sodoiii-siid Gcrnca-fah that
exista in thia gr*s»t .modem Balrylr^ "then did
those two cities wdH deirsrai* bo burnt to the
ground without a cent o%^ririnc-ey-New York
city, though a good placé ujunosanso of (he word,
is, in many respects^fte thoroughly bad aplace as
there is in this terrestial.globe. ;Tho Herold predicted..yesterday again that we jwould have a fäll'of rain or snow within three daysand a half; but one day'has elapsed, and behold.J
we are favored with- ataother snow storm. In to- |
morrow's issue' the weather-wise Herald will brag
hugely, and inaJie._arrother prediction, which will,of course, again, bo; .Verified, for tho clerk of the
weather seeras_ to- SVVG snow on the brain, and
people have given up all hope of having any
summer at all this year.
The extraordinary movement hero among all

classes, and in all circles of society, in favor of
giving entertainments for the benefit of the desti-
tute people of the South, is daily gabling in popu¬larity. Theatrical people, operatio people, circus
peonía, ..concert singers, and amateurs, are all
working bravely in the good cause, raninight after
night are concerts, theatrical entertainments and
tableaos given at Jerome's theatre by the first
ladies of the Fifth Avenue. In consideration of
this last mentioned circumstance, it becomes me
to explain how it is that the performance of the
Charleston amateurs for the benefit of the South¬
ern Mutual Aid Association of your city has not
come off as I had announced that it would. The
ladies had consented to perform provided theywould not be compelled to appear in a public
theatre or hall-wherefore JEROME waa applied to
and promised the use of his theatre. It appears,however, that ho has been compelled ti withdraw
his offer on thc ground that the Ladies' Southern
Belief Association here, to whom he hod tendered
the uso of the building, will keep it for an inde¬
finite period, duringwhich time it can only be used
for entertainments given under their patronageand for the benefit of their o vn Society. Whether
or not the amateurs will moke arrangements to
to play there under such conditions I have not yetbeen able to learn.
A night or two ago a concert, lu aid of the cause

referred to above, was given in tho immense par-lors of the magnificent residence of M. STOUOHTON,
on Filth Avenue, and a large amount was realized.
The ladies who shone most conspicuously were the
Misses PARKER and BOCDBETMSK, of this city, Mrs.
WILSON, also of New York, and Miss BROOKS, of
Detroit. Critics say that Miss BROOKS Bings quite
as well and artistically aa the best professionals of
the Italian Opera.
The merchants of New York may deserve the re¬

putation, they have acquired for shrewdness, yetthey are not so wise but that they can be taken in
now and then. A man who calls himself MARTES
(that which we call a roso by any other name would
smell as sweet) has been carrying on,since Sep-
tember 1858, the neatest kind of a swindling game,
and has come ont ahead to the tune of ten thou¬
sand dollars. MARTIN'S stock in trade consisted in
a quantity of "cheek" and a subscription list pur¬
porting to be for the benefit of the indigent mem-
tots of the Insurance patrol. He called regularly
once a year on the firm of H. B. CLAPETS & CO.,
and walked ofl as regularly with a ten dollar bill,
and so with other houses, and verily his business
did flourish and prosper. Yesterday, however, he
was arrested, and now is MARTIN'S occupation
gone.
Gold quiet at 184}; business dull, and-only this

and nothing more. MOtJLTRTF..

DEATH OT Cox,. D. S. TATXOB.-We have to re¬cord this morning tb" ieath of another old citizenof Pendleton. On I ...day last, CoL David 8. Tay¬lor departed this life, inthe sixtieth year of his age,after a brief illness, of apoplexy. His summons
was short, although premonitory symptoms of thedisease had been apparent for several years. CoLTaylor had accumulated a large fortdne before the
war, and was regarded one of our wealthiest citi¬
zens. Ho had recently accepted the appointmentof Assistant Assessor ot internai Bevenue, and
was at this place, in the active discharge of hisdrties, but a few days previous to hie death.

?. lAtianla Intelligencer.
The weather continaos cold, cloudy and unfa-vorable to planting interests. Winter seems towithdraw his icy mantle with reluctance.. Thisstate of weather cannot last tauohlohgor-it-wouldbo contrary to the long established rules ofnature;so we may re* onably expect, before many days,that spring will, in truth, burst upon ns, and thatvegetation will spring forth vigorously to the de¬light of all. We aro informed by some of our ex¬perienced planters thai the fruit crop was not se¬riously injured by the late freeze.-Marion Ular.

It has been foundthat the recent cold and heavysleet did not entirely destroy the peach crop inthis section of the country. The damage, too, tothe early plan:s ot the garden was not so serious
as was apprehended at the time. After days ofcold and cheerless weather, the genial sunshineagain gladdens nature, and it rejoices as it springsagain into new lifo. Let the heart of man-de¬spite tho gloom and misfortune in which the coun¬try is enveloped-catch the Impulso, and rejoice inthe sun-light of the beneficent Creator_SumterWatchman,

Snoorruo.-An unfortunate shooting happenedon Saturday night, from the effects ofbad whiskey.The actors (H. Nates and Sal. Hubert) in the un¬fortunate affair, have been always consideredblameless and inoffensive in their walk, but onthis cesación suffered themaelves to be overcomeby drink, and while deprived of their better sense,snot at and wounded aa old freedman, namedPratt, We sinoerely sympathize with all parties,and hope that a warning may bo taken by all whoindulge in tho practice of drinking.-NewberryHerald.
y 11 ? '?

GE2TKBAL CONTINUANCE.-The court at Chester
commonced on Monday last. Shortly after ita or¬ganization, th« Solicitor, Major- <Z~ J>. 'Malton,moved that the entire dril docket be continufd.The motionwaa heartily concurred in by the vari¬
ous members of the bar, andthe Judge so ruled.Thia coursé cannot be pronounced ''uccenstitu-
tional," and yet. temporarily, has the some effect
ns if legislation had deferred the. usual proceed¬ings on the <uvU docket.

LITISKART ITEMS.

The Nestor of German philologians and anti¬
quarians, Prof. AUGUST RCLKH, in Berlin, has re¬
signed his ornoo, which bo has hold for fifty-six
consecrative years, ever since the institution of the
University of Berlin. Ho was eighty-one years
old oh the 24th of November last, and has justcelebrated the 60th anniversary since his acces¬
sion to the title of Doctor of Philosophy.
Tho Now York Times' London letter has the fol-lowing about Walt.. Whitman: "The SundayTimes, an able conservative weokly, this week de-votes a column of genial and appreciative criticismto Walt. Whitman. His 'Leaves of Grass' aro des¬tined, it thinks, to hold a prominent, position in

American literature, though its contents are such
tis can not possibly be a .¡nut ted into family read-
inf?.' Individually, people are strongly invited to
read it; but not in families. It is said to be na¬
tional and oharscteristio in the fullest sens'-.
Ninoty-nine hundredths of American poetry mighthavo been written bv Englishmen-not this. Ko¬
roro the 'Leavos of Grass,' no serious American
work was wholly or in any wide sense national. It
is not only American, hut. Manhattaneso. O iv a
s tizen ofNew York couldjbavo produced it. Walt.
Whitman combines tho freedom and coarseness of
Rabelais, the poetry of Osaian, and the philosophicSavor of Emerson.' His writings aro full of ch ir-
icter, and well worthy of contemplation. .This re-dew, and the extracts given, will probably, in theAbsence of international copyright, induce somepublisher to bring out a cheap editionv*COMPREHENSIVE Dirmo&inx or TUT BIBLE.-
Messrs. D. Appleton & Co. ara about to publish a
Comprehensive Dictionary of tho Bible, mainlyibridged from Dr. Wm. Smith's Dictionary of the
Bible, but with important additions and improve¬ments, and five hundred illustrations! It is in-
bended to be a Standard 2-ctionary for the people.Nearly two years of editorial labor have alreadybeen expended ou it. Its editor is Bev. Samuel W.
Barnum, M, A., an accnrasi and thorough scholar.Sis familiarity with the details of lexicography,md his subsequent labors, as an official expounderjf the Scriptures, srivo hi<r. a practical acquaint¬
ance wrth the wants of the people in the field ofBiblical knowledgo. This' Dictionary of the Biblecannot fail to attain a gotoral circulation. It will
bo issued rn semi-monthly numbers of forty-eightroyal octavo pages each, and tho whole work will
probably be embraced ii twenty-two numbers,trice of each number, in a neat paper cover, thirtyîonts. i
Milton, it appears, wak not only a poet but a.

lexicographer, x'he compilers of the CambridgeLatin Dictionary; published in 1C93, made ase of a
manuscript collection" ic three large folios, mode
by "Mr. John Match,'' out of all the best and
purest Roman authors.. Säao the fourth edition olDr. Adam littleton's Latin Dictionary, publishedin 1703, has an acknowledgment on the title-pageaf its indebtedness to the tame manuscript of Mii-
.on. These two dictionaries were the immediate
precursors of that Ainsworth, which is evidentlyuased upon them, although much improved.The l'axis correspondent of tho Boston Tran¬
script writes: "It is repotted that when thu sub¬
ject of Tennyson's 'Elaina' was recommended to
Liustav Dore, as a new and rich field for bis re¬
markable powers of illustration, he inquired, 'Wu.
is this Tennyson ?' How a man who has hitherto
been unconscious of tho' existence of the Poel-
Laureate could take np alrose French t, anslationaf the tenderest and subtlest of the master's po¬
oina, catch the poetry evep under the baldness of
the prose, and produce kaoh faithful illustrations
ia he haj just published, ia truly wonderful- Dore
.s revealed tu us in a new light. He has left the
grotesque, and portrayed with marvelous beautythe ligttta andshadows of. tho poem. Hitherto his
sketches hov« been engraved on wood, but it . aa
necessary tho"lünatratiífflB for 'Elaine' should be
upon steel. The artist**"friends feared a failure.But Dore asid, after he had studied the poem as.
translated, and had invest gated the life of Tenny- jion, "I will make these illustrations my monu¬
ment to the memory of tho poet.' So to his work.
be went oonrageonsbr, with such success that
avery artistic soul m England and France is fille-Kith delight. The edition of the work publishediiere is magnificent, but costs only Î5."
Dr.Trpamuel G. Howe and Mrs. Julia Ward¿era»»ailed last week forEurope. Dr. Howo will

leave his family in Italy" while he proceeds to
jreece to superintend thc distribution of the Ore-
lan relief fund ; he will act daring his absence as
correspondent of the Boston Advertiser and the
uhicago Tribune.
Mr. James Gordon Bennett, it is said, i a en¬

gaged upon au autobiography, in which The Eer¬
alaii icemded.
The following choice translations from HOBACE

we take from the Hound Sjhie of.March 23d:
AD MANLix/ai TQBQPATTJM.' LIB. IV., CASU. VI_L

(DXFFUQEBE MVISS, KEDEUTTT JAM GBAItTTSA
CA1TPIS.)

Now have tho snows fled away, and tho grass to tho mead-
ows rottirneth,

Eirth T^rttoStÉfCM^er' íSjolr*. »ac ah tile swift
lessoning rivers .

Smoothly along their banka glide.Row dares the Grace, with the Nymphs, and with her
twain sisters, together.Naked, the dances co weave.

Sope for naught permanent herc, friend,-so apeak the
Tear, and the Hour that

Hastens tho glad Bay away.Zephyrs make millierthe cold giles: Spring ls consumed
by hot Summer,

Shortly to perish herself,
5oon as the fruit-bearing Autumn hisstore sheds around;?md tho,, quictdy

Winter, the sluggUh, comes back.Over tho moon, too, soon-cirtüng, her heavenlylosses re¬
paireth:

When to the regions we go,(Thither has gone good .Eneas, whither rich Tullus, and
AnCUB,

Boat and a shade then we are.
Whether tho gods will tho morrow add unto tho day that

ls present, '

Who is so wise as to know ?
Ul that yon carelessly now indulge to your generousspirit,

'Scapes irom your heir'sgreedy hands.After yon die, O, Torquatos 1 and Minos his awful de-
cisiona,

Ne'er to be changed, Bhall hive made,Neither'Tour birth nor your eloquence ever to earthshall restore you.Nor shall your virtue avail.
Dian herself cannot now from out the grim darkness in¬

fernal
Modest Hlppolytua free;flor ls the power of Theseus able the strong chains tc

loosen.
Binding his friend to tho shades.

rr. THE SAME.
The wintry snows have fled away.To fields returns the verdure gay,Totrees their waving hair.
The face ot earth with changes teems,And now the lately swollen streamsSlide on along their banks with gentle course and fair.
The woodland Nymphs, a gladsome train,And the elder Grace, with sis.ers twain.All naked lead the dance.
That everything Is- mortal here,
Proclaim to thee the passing year.And the hour that hastens on the pleasant day's advance.
The Zephyrs warm the chilly gales ;
The Spring in Summer's fierce heat fails," Herself so soon to die.
When fruitful Autumn on the ground'Scatters his plenteous stores around :

And sluggish Winter-time returneth by-and-by.
And swiftly Luna, too, suppliesHer frequent waninga in the skies;But whan we Aro conveyedTo where the goon jEneaa went,
Ancua, and Tullin opulent,Nothing remains of us tmt ashes and a shade.
ffho knoweth If tie higher Gods
Will the to-morrow's periods

Add to tho present day ?
All things which here, my worthy friend,
Youjrtth a generous spirit spend.Ply far from greedy haudj of ejgar heirs away.
When once you die, and Minos dread
His awfuljudgments shall have made.

Then not your noble birth,
Torquatos, nor your eloquence,Nor piety, can call you thence-Can break the grave's strong bonds, and bring you back

to earth.
For from the infernal shades of night,Nor can Diana raise to lightThe chaste Htppolytus ;
Nor can fond Theseus* power e'er rend
The chains Lethean of his friend.Fast bound in realms below-bis dear Plrithous.

HANS SACHS.
GEOKcrTOWx, D. C., March 8,1887.

> AD LYDIAM. L 13. (CHM TS. LYDIA, TEUEPHX )
When, my Lydia, you extol
Tolephus, that painted doll,When his rosy-tinted

Throat or arms of wax
You -ommend with praise unstinted-Ah, wha. agony my bosom racks 1

Dizzy throbs my brain, by turns
Changing palesmy cheek and burns.While the tear that stetdetb

From my filmy eyeThose fierce inward fires reveal«th,In whose flame I slowly, waste and cue.

With indignant pain I glow,When the reveller's brutual blow
Leaves lia livid trace»

On your shoulders blight,Or, when he in fierce embraces
On your lipsrecords his rude delight. *

But, if you win hst to me,
Notfrom him hope constancy,Who In Anger heinous.

Or ia fondness rude,Wounds those balmy lips which VennsWith hernectar*» quintessence imbued.
Ahl thrice haprnr those fond hearts
Whom no fatal discord parte,
-j ,- wnp with truth unchanging
-V ."And unshaken faith.Their affections never ranging,Love through Iiis» tor cease to love tn death 1

AD CHLOof, L SS. (VITAS imrrttrnno vi srarLiB, Csxoz.)
Like a fawn you fly me, Chloe,
When, bewildered, to and fro he

.Books tho timorous hind.
Startled by each breeze .

"

Bighing thro' the trees,
Trembling a» each loaf that rustles in the winA

Sets a gOa tho foliage danciEg.Parts thahzard greenly gb»iring r
"Ehre* th« bramblybrake-

Lol his beating heart
Doth responsive start j

And his loosened tiees with ready tarros quake.
But no tiger Í pursue you.
No flercouondol woo you

.... Only to destroy ;
- Let no mother's arms
Hid»yourmellow charmsLonger, xow thai Love < oth bid vén taste his joy.K^'.X ,'...- ,

'
... , D.AC.

Stato Items.
THE IBTOPBESSIBLX: CONFLICT-On Sun lay after¬noon last our tillage was the scene of a fierce andirrepressible conflict. The holy day makes thedeed epnoar more unholy ! Four or five soldiersof tho'Federal garrison became "bifurcated withhot shots from a bluo-ruin decanter," and verywantonly disturbed the peace of a colored family.These soldiers, we understand, are of Coltish ori¬gin. Their feet were at one time on their nativeBog. They have a national antipathy toreptiles, and swear by St. Patrick. Theyare devotedly attached to potatoes, andhave an abiding faith in good whiBkey.By some means, as we have already insinuated,tho "said Coltish gentlemen and a quantity of thesaid good whiskey got inside of each other ; andstraightway the Celts were upon the war-path. Asthey wondod their devious way along our Hain

s reet, they chanced to approach the residence of
an American citizen of African descent-Phil. Hill
-a good, honest, well-meaning fellow. Phil, wasnot at home ; ho was "up town ;" perhaps ponder¬ing, in pensive mood, the long standing but nowthoroughly avenged wrongs of his nation. TheCelts entered his domicile forcibly, and spreadterror and dismay among tho females of his fami-lv. Mrs, Phil, crept forth and surreptitiously dis¬patched a messengor for Phil. The untutored Af-
r can rushed to tho rescue, and, excited to frenzyby tho baso aggressions of the Celts, pitched mupon the latter wiih most valorous vim.It being Sunday, Phil's friends were lying roundIOOBO. They flew to arms. More Celts arriv<d
upon the field of glory. 'Tis impossible to describethe scene 1 A combat ensued that promised a verysarious termination. The result had like to havebeen tho same as in the fight of tho Kilkenny cats.It seemed probable for some time that noth ngwould be left hut a fow mangled romains for the
coroner to hold an inquest upon.But the Africans triumphed gloriously. OneCelt was cut; another was shot, though not killed;whilo another was brought to the ground by anunerring brick from the vengeful hands of Airs.Phil.
The commandant of tho post arrived up on tho

scene, and speedily dispersed the combatants.Phil was arrested and carried to headquarters, but
upon representations of his good character beingmade to tho commandant, and sufficient suretygiven of his appearance when the matter was in¬vestigated^ he was released. As for the foemonwhom Phd thought worthy (?) of his steel, weimagine they have had timo in the guardhouse toget thoroughly sobor, and to reflect maturely uponthe nature and results of "irrepressible conflicts"in general.-Edgefield Advertiser.
Tho Edgefield Advertiser records the death ofJohn S. Sn.y ly, Esq., an honorable, amiable and

generous citizen of that District, well known to
an extensivo circle of acquaintances. Few menleave behind them so many warmly attachedfriends.
MOKE CORN.-We neglected to notice in our lastissue, tho arrival of 305 bushels of corn at theBock Hill depot, consigned to Mr. Jones Crockett,for tho relief of the poor of this District. Mr. C.deserves the thanks of the suffering poor for hisearnest efforts in their behalf. Wo understandthis is a donation from tho good people of Ken¬tucky. Some of this corn has already reachedhere and been distributed to the most needy.-Lancaster Ledqer.

5IAERIED,On tho 25th inst, ot the rosldence ofCot A. P. AMAKEB,by Kev. STILES MELLICHAKF, W. S. MURRAY, of EdieioIsland, to Miss A. L. AMA KKK, of St. Matthews. 1*

AS-TIac Friends and Acquaintances of Mr.
and Mrs. JAMES EATS, also of Mrs. HOKAK, ore re¬
quested to attend the Funeral of the former from the
residence of Mrs. Horuy, No. 509 King street, on To-
ilorrow (Sunday), at Three o'clock, without further in¬
vitation. *March SO

SPECIAL NOTICES,
ta- ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE KEV.

WM. H. ADAMS, of the Circular Church, will performdivine service In this Chapel To-morrow Afternoon, Slat
instant, at A u'clocfc_March 80
tBTCITADELSQUARE CHURCH.-SEEVICES

To-liorrow Morning at half-past Ten o'clock, and at
Night at quarter before Eight, by the Pastor, Rev. LU-
CIPSCUTHBERT._1_March 30
IßTCIRCULARCHURCH.-IN CONSEQUENCEof the Pastor being engaged to preach at tho OrphanHouse. Ibero will bo no service in this Church To-Mor¬

row Afternoon. IMarch 30
«?PEOPLESNATIONALBANKOFCHARLES¬

TONS. C.-DIVIDENDNO -t.-Tho Board of Directora
having declared a dividend of SIX DOLLARS PEE
SHARE, free of Government Tax, tho samo will be poid
on and ofter the 1st of April next,

BTCCvIcr H. G. LOPER.
March 30_1
«-A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HEB

country home, after a sojourn of a few months in the
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place of
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she hod a soft ruby com¬
plexion of almost marffle smoothness, and instead of
twmty-three ahe really appearedbut eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry as to the causa of so great a change, she plainlytold them that she used the CIRCAB IAN BALM, and
considered lt an invaluable acquisitionto any lady."a toilet.
By its use any Lady or Gentlemen con improve their per¬sonal appearance an hundred fold. It? is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple yet unsurpass¬ed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from, also heal¬
ing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexlo*
By its direct action on the cuticle it draws from it all Us
impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving tho sur¬
face as Nature i-tended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mail or Express, on re¬
ceipt of an order, by

W. L. CLARE & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of the same.
March 30 ly
93- WE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

WM. BLUM DINGLE as a Candidate for the ShertSalty
at the nnsuing election.
September ll _8 s

jtW MESSRS. EDIT O R 8 :-PLEASE AN¬
NOUNCE JOHN T. MILLIGAN ss a Candidate for Sherill
of Charleston District, at the election in July next,
and oblige.

THE MECHANICS AND WORKINGMEN.September 39_s
JO-MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE

announce Gen. A. M. MANIGAULT as a Candidato fol
Sheriff at the ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
November3_ stu

-UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE,ASSISTANT ASSESSOR'S OFFICE. NO. 3S4 ETNG-ST.,
Returns ofANNUALTAXES for year 1866 will be receiv-
ed at this office for Divisions 3 and 7, comprising Wards

5, 6, 7, 8, and east port of 4. between 12 and S P. M..
until 15th ot Aprilnext, except where parties receive no¬
tice: in such asses returns must be rendered within ten
days from date thereof, according to law.

A. CARTER, Asst. Assessor, Div. 2.
A. LINDSTROM, Ass. Assessor, Div. 7.

March 16_'_«tug
r iHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,DARLINGTON DISTRICT.-IN EQUITY.-P. B. BAGOT

AND T. L. BAGOT, Administrators, PETER a
BACOT, vi. THE HEIRSAND CREDITORS OF PETER
9. BACOT.-Upon hearing the pleadings In this case, it
is, on motion ofW. W. KARLT.Kft, Complainants' Solici¬
tor, ordered that all and singular the creditors ofthe late
Peter S. Bacci, Complainant's Intestate, be requiredto file andprove their respective demands and debts in
Judgments and otherwise against the said Inténtate, be¬
töre the Commissioner of this Court, by or before the
ärst day ofNovember next, and in default thereof that
they be debarred from the benefit of any decree to bo
mads therein, and that tho Commiseioner of thia Court
do advertise this order ones s month In the DarlingtonSoutherner and the Charleston Daily News, until tit«
said first day ofNovember next
The aho-e is a true copy irom the original order made

bi the above eas», Mth of February, 1857.k **" A. P. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.
Commissionar's Office, Darlington 0. H.. February 22,I 1867;_s86fl _February23
JO* THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

DARLINGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH J.
HABT, Adrmxdstratrix, vt. ELLEN E. HABT. JOHN
WITHERSPOON, et al-BILL FOB INJUNCTION,
ACCOUNT AND BELIEF.-It ls ordered that tho credit¬
ors of JOHN L. HABT bs enjoined from proceeding to
recover their claim n at law.against the complainant, and
that they do provo and establish their demands againsttbs said John L. Hart, before the Cornmi-sinner of
this Court, on or before the first day of November next,
?nd in default thereof that they be barred from the ben¬
efit of any decroo to be mode herein.
It IB also ordered that a copy of thia orderbe published

at least once aweek until the first day of November naxt
ta the Darlington Southerner and the Charleston Daxly
Newt.
The above ls a true copy from the original order made

In the above case, 12th February, 1867.
A. F. EDWABDS. 0- B. I». D.

CoioCBsioHEn's Omet, Darlington C. H.. February122,1867. «36» ... February 38

Or THE STATE ' OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
DABI2NGTON DISTRICT.-TN EQUITY-B. W. ED¬
WARDS, AdxtunistrstorT. E. HOWLE, vs.B.8. HOWIE,
JAMES P. WILSON AND OTHERS.-BILL FOB IN¬
JUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND BELIEF.-It is ordered
that the OBEDfTOBS ofTHOMAS E. HOWLS, deceased,bo enjoined from proceeding to recover their claims at
law kgainct tba complainant, and that they do pro«« andestablish their demands against the said HOWLE beforethe CommUsonor ofthis Cocrt, on or before the first dayofDecember next, sud tn default thereof that they bebarred. tho henani of any decree to bo pronouncedherein.
Tho above la a imo copy from the original order madeir> tho abovo stated case, lath February. 1807.

A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.
Commissioner's Office, Tlsjrllngltin'a Ht Äb.M, 1867.
FebrmrySS /.

~-MXt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J*S- NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬

SHIP FLORIDA, FROM BALTIMORE.-Sho is Tltii Daydischarging cargo at Atlantic Wharf. All gocxlR remain¬
ing on the wharf at sunset will bo Btorcd at tho rink and
orpenso of owners. WILLIS A- CHISOLM,
March28 Agents.
«S- NOTICE TO JLVRINERS-C APT AI NS

AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their VUBSCIS In Ashley
River, ara rc<iuosted not to do no anywhere within direct
range of the heads of tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tb<*Charlcstou and St Andrew's sido cl
the Ashloy River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cnbie will be avoided.

b. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Omeo, Charleston, February 0, I860.
February .

OS- ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES modo to order and inserted by Dru. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUOLEMANN (formerly employed by
PMISSOKKEAU, of Paris), No. BOO Broadway, New York.

April li_t_lyr_
*3-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq.., as a candidate ror Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
September IC

JO- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on tho CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and tho
ERRORS. ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en¬
velopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Fa.
January 15 3mo
OS- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is tho best in the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliablo, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous ants.
Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bad
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful,
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. All others
oro mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barcloy
street, New York.

t£B- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Deccmuer 10 lyr
SS- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIERS

LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
tts original color and youthful beauty; imparts life ano
strength to the weakest hair; Btops its falling out at
once; keeps tho head clean; is unparalleled as a hail
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my omeo. No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWIE & MOISE,
No. 1S1 Meeting street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.January I Smoa

Headquarters Second MiHtarv District,)(_>OBTH GASOLINA ANS SOUTH CAROLINA), JCOLUMBIA, S. C., March 21st, 1867. )
[GENERAL OBDEBS NO. 1.] -

"xI. IN COMPLIANCE WITH GENERAL ORDERS NO.
10, Headquarters of the Army, March 11th, 18G7, tire, un-
dersigned hereby assumes command of the Second Sil
tory District constituted by the Act of Congress, Pubu

68, 2d March, 1867, entitled "An Act for the more*
efficient government of the rebel States."

II. In the execution of the duty of the Commanding
General to maintain the security of the inhabitants in
their perBons and property, to suppress insurrection, dis¬
order and violence, and to punish or cause to be pun¬
ished all disturbers of the pubLc peace and crircinals,
the local civil tribunals will be permitted to take juris¬
diction ol and try offenders, excepting only such cases as
may by the order of the Commanding General be reiered
to a Commission or other military tribunal for trial.
UL The civil government now existing in North Caro¬

lina and South Carolina ie provisional only, and in all re-
spects subject to the paramount authority of the United
States, at any time to abolish, modify, control or super-
cede the same. Local laws and municipal regulations
not inconsistent with tho Constituíiou and laws of the
United States, or the proclamations of tho President, or
with such regulations ss are or may be prescribed in the
orders of the Commanding General, are hereby declared
to bo in force; and, in conformity therewith, civil officers
are hereby authorized to continue the exorcise of their
proper fonctions, and will be respected and obeyedby
the iuaabitsnte.
IV. Whenever any Civil Officer, Magistrate or Court

neglects ccrefaces to pt?rfrirm on cCclal net properly .rr*.

quired of such tribunal or officer, whereby due and
rightful security to person or property shah be denied,
the case will be reported by the Post Commander tothese
Headquarters.
V. Post Commanders will cause to be arrested persons

charged with the commission of crimes and offences
when the civil authorities fail to arrest and bring such
offenders to trial, and will hold the accused in custody
for trial by Military Commission, Provost Court or other
tribunal organized pursuant tc orders from these Head-
quarters. Arrests by military authority will be reported
promptly. The charges preferred will be accompanied
by the evidence on which they are founded.
VL The Commanding General, desiring to "preserve

tranquility and order by means and agencies most conge¬
nial to the people, solicits the zealous and cordial co¬
operation of civil officers in the discharge of their duties,
and the aid of all good citizens in preventing conduct
tending to disturb the peace; and to the end that occa¬
sion may seldom arise for tho exercise of military au-
thorlty in matters of ordinary civil administration, the
Commanding General respectfully and 'earnestly com¬
mends to the people sud authorities of North and South
Ccrolina unreserved obedience to the authority now es¬
tablished, and the diligent, considerate and impartial
execution of the laws enacted for their- government
VLL All orders heretofore published to the Department

af the South are hereby continued in force.
The following named officers are announced as the

staff of the Major General Commanding :
Capt, J. W. Clous, 38th U. S. Infantry, Act. Asst. Adjt

Gen. and Aide-de-camp.
Capt. Alexander Moore, 38th U. S. Infantry, Aide-de.

Camp.
Bvt. Maj. J. R. Myrick, 1st Lieut. 3d Art. Aide-de-camp

and Act. Judge Advocate.
MajorJames P. Boy, 6th U. S. Inft., Act. Asst. Inspect,

Gen.
Bvt. Major General O. Tyler. Deputy Quartermaster

Gen. U. S. A, Chief Quartermaster.
Bvt, Brig. General W. W. Barns, Major and C. 8., U.

S. A-, Chief Commissary of Subsistence.
Bvt. Lieut. CoL Charles Page, Burg. U. 8. A, Med. Di-
rector. D. E. SICKLES,

Major General Commanding.
Official : J. W. CLOUS, Aide-de-camp. Maren 26

SHIPPING.
FORLIVERPOOL.-THEBRITISHJ bark NORTON, Captain Isaac G. Enslow, hav¬ing a poriion of her cargo engaged, will meet?with dispatch. For Freight engagements ap-ply to RAVENEL&CO.March 28
_
FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE FEVEiïjjK^Fast Saiong Coppered Packet Ship MARY OG-jggKyBKN, W. E. Coidrey Master, is now ready to?»¡¡»?.receive cargo.For freight engagements, apply to

W. B. SMITH ft CO.,March 38_Napier's Range.
.fp. FOB. LIVERPOOL.-THE 8TRICT-JSQSOLY Al American Ship B. S. KIMBALL, Dear-n¡aKK»born Master, having nearly all hex cargo en-Jl" assttgaged andaboard, wants a few" hundred balesCotton to AU up. For freight on samo apply to

STREET BROTHERS Xi CO.,Marcha? _Na 7* East Bay.
cfrv FORSEW .YORK-MERCHANTS'J£cj<^LINE-Tho first-class Clipper Packet B. N.LJiiSjSyHAWKINS, J. P. WIATT, Master, having a?" I ??portion of her cargo engaged, will meet withimmediate dispatch for the above port. For balance of

WILLIAM ROACH.

FOB FLORIDA,
VIA SAVAWAH, BRUNSWICK, SI
MARY'S, FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALI
THE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER A"
FAR AS PALATEA.

THE FINE STEAMER

CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ONevtiy Wednesday Horning, at 8 o'clock preciselyjt9"Freltfci received daily and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the ot/See of JOHN MAHONEY, Ja., 48 East Bay,November 13 Above Craig, Toomey A Co's.
NEW YORK AND BREMEN *TEAMSH1PCOMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS TJ. 8." MALL STEAMSHIP
-aftJTJ-A 1STTIC,

-?- CHAS. HOVER, Hooter.
Will leave Pier Na 46, N. R., on Saturday, April 6, at

FOR SOUTHAMPTON ÄND BREMEN, 1
taking passengers to Southampton, London. Havre an«
Bremen, at toe fonowlrg rates, payable in gold or 14»
equivalentJuourruiicxi, --.* **^*:»
Vroro Bremen, Southampton and Havre to-NewYot,
Trat Cabin, 1110; Second Cabin: $76; Steerage, 843. Sr
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-Flisl

Ubin, »210; Second dabin, $130; Steerage, 870.
BALTIC, Cunt A. G. Jona, win tollow..April 26WI riKEN METROPOLI.-. Capt. WK. Wera.May 4Pt Freightor Paosage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 27 ly No 40 Broadway, N. Y.

SHIPPING.
FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,

AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE
PEE DEE LIVER.

THE LIOnT DRAFT STEAMER

MABION,
CAPTAIN GEORGE MANSFIELD.

IS NOW nECFIYTNG FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬TION WEARF. una will Irnve with dispatch.All frclg'it nmst bc prepaid. No freight received affcr
sunRnt. For freight engagements, apply to

FERGUSON it HOLMES, Agents,March:io Accommodation Wharf.

FOR EDISTÓ, ROCKYILE, AND
WAY LANDINGS.
THE STEAMER

:CAPTAIN CHARLES WILLEY,.
\X/1LL>CONIINUE TO RECEIVE FREIGHT FORV V tho abovo places, and leave on Saturday Morning,30th inKtant, at ll o'ilock.
All Freight mus t he prepaid.

MOTTE A. PRINGLE, Agent,March29_Î_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN,
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAN», WA V KK-
LY MILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE
WACCABLAW AND BLACK RIVERS.

THE SPLENDID STEAM PACKET

I 3D DE A- ?

EMILIE,
CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS.

WELL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE. OS
Monday Morning, April 1st, st 7 o'clock. Be-

turning, will leavo Georgetown on Wednesday Ho: n~ing, April 3d. at 7 o'clock.
Freight received daily, and Rtorcd free of charge.For freight or passage apply to

MOTTE A. PRINGLE, Agenl,South Atlantic Whirr.N. R.-All freight must be prepaid, and none r*ce - e l
after sunset. 2March 29

FÄJRE REDUCED !

FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR UNITED STATES MATL LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE-GANT STEAMSHIPS-
QUAKER CITY, I SARAGOSSA.-I GRANADA,Will leave Adger's South Wharf every Saturday.
THE STEAMSHIP

GRANADA,
CAPTAIN IRA BURSLEY.

T.T7TLL LEAVE ADGER'S WHARF ON SATURDAY.VV March 30, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Shippers are requested to hand in Bills of Iading by10 y. o'clock on that day.March25 _RAVENEL & CO.

FCXR SAYA.NNAH.
'l'HI-1. STEAMER

1000 TONS BURTHEN,
CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB,

11/ILL LEAVE MEDDLE ATLANTiO WHARF EVEBXW FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this pert.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office ol
J. D. AIKEN * CO., Agents.Janaary ^ S_S uth Atlantic fr nari.

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. MONELTT.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain J. BL RICHARD« sr.SteamerFANNIE.Captain D. B. VmcBHT-T EAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLEÓj ON,A_j and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Weonea-day. Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, andSavannah every Saturday.The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and fri¬day.
The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, andSavannah overy Wednesday, touching ot winJ^/m goingand returning.
Freight received dally and stored (ree of charge.Freight to all points except Savannah must be prepaid.No Freight received after sunset.For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, d.O.CLAGHORN & CUNTNGHAM. Agents,

Savannah, Ga.N. B.-The Steamers of this line connect at Charlestonwith Northeastern and South Carolina Railroads, and stSavannah with Central and Albany and Gulf Railroads sndFlorida steamers,-_March 28

HATES REDUCED.
CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN

STEAM PACKET LINE.
"WEEKLY."

TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLY
MILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE WAC
CAMAW ANDBLACK RIVERS.

THE VERY FA8T STEAMER

'PILOT B OY,"
Captain W. T. MONKLTT.

'«IfILL LEAVEACCOMMODATION WHARFEVERYYT MONDA! MORNING, at 7 o'ctork.
Returning, wfU leave Georgetown every WEDNESDAYMORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received dairy, and stored tree ai charge.For Freight or Passage, apply to

FURGUSON & HOLMES.
Airenth. Charleston,WALLACE ts PORTER»

Agents, Georgetown.N. B. All Freights must be prepaid. No Frei nt re.eetved altersunset_. M«rch23"

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ATT. TBS

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER. -

TIA
SAVANNAH, GA.,

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

\ *® MOO JONS BÜRDEN.
CAFLMK ljWWWff'COXBTTEB.

ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, SHIS FIN teSBXP wm soil from Middle Atlantic Wharf; everyfriday Night, st10 o'clock, for the above placee.Alltroignt must bo poid herc by shippers.Gangs ot Negroes w ll be tikon to the abo e points onthe St. John's River at $5 each. Chilarcn nacer tenyears of age free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,JS-Country papers advertising "the DICTATOR" willpiesse discantaras their notices and. send account to theAgents..For Freight or Passage apply on boord, or to th«Asens v. 8 nth Alto-tic A";r. Jsncsytg
k 3fcLLLUl ÜR00KBANKS,

STEAM GAS VITTER Ain»
TyLALN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS VÍX1VSX&, OAST FrrrrNG AND PLUMBEIO PIOMPTIY AT-ínn>ájk»r>. Na uc KiHosraKkLAugdnntj. Between brogo, and <,--? fyrrrrtflsjiiMini


